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Introduction
MagneticResonanceImagingis now reachingtowardsmiddleage. As thescientific literature,
conferences andpatent awardshave amply demonstrated,thereare manyadvancesin a wide
rangeof areassincethefirst publishedMR imagewas presented in 1973[1]. Thepurposeof this
presentation is to sample variousongoingdevelopmentsandexplain their significance.Giventhe
necessaryconstraints,it is impossibleto touchon morethana smallfractionof theexciting
developments. Therefore, some significanttopicshavebeenignored.

An incompleteexplanation of what drivestheseadvancesstemsfrom theneedto solveclinical
problemsandchallenges. TheMRI communityviewsthese challenges from a wide rangeof
perspectivesandconsequently, a range of solutionsis developed.Specifically from theMRI
commercialvendorperspective, we attempt to identify theneedsof our customersandoffer a
selectionof solutions. At thecommerciallevel, customer requirementsextend beyondclinical
andscientifictopicsfoundat conferencesandin journals,but administrative, logisticaland
financial,to mention only a few othertypesof customer requirements.All of these requirements
mustbeconsideredas a wholeandconsequentlythecommercial MRI vendorshaveproduceda
wide rangeof products to addresstheseneeds.This presentationwill showsomeof thesolutions
available in theUSA. The marketingdepartmentsof commercial vendorsalsoattemptto
forecast,anticipateandevencreate newneedsin orderto stimulate furthergrowth of the
marketplace.

Magnet s
Themagnetdominates theMRI system.It is thebiggest, most expensive,andperhapsmost
demandingandcontrollingaspect of anMRI system.TheidealMRI magnetproducesa
perfectly homogeneousmagnetic field. This canbeaccomplishedtheoretically by producinga
sphericallyshapedsurfacecurrent thatvaries with a sinusoidal spatial distribution[2]. Clearly
sucha closedstructure is not patient friendly. Creativemagnetdesignershaveproducedvarious
othershapeswith special current densitydistributionsthatcanapproximatetheideal. Cylinders
(e.g. 1.5Tscanners)andparallel plates (e.g. openscanners)aretwo common solutions.

Thechallengein MRI is to shrink themagnet packagefor reducedcostand improvedsiting
characteristics.A now commonplacestrategyto improvethesiting characteristics is placingthe
magnetinto a counter-acting magnet sothat themagnetic field experiencedby thepatientis
preserved,but themagneticfield outsidethemagnetis dramatically diminished. Unfortunately,
these“self-shielded”magnetsproduce a very strongspatialmagneticfield gradientbetweenthe



insideandoutsideof themagnet thatcan exerta remarkableattractive forceon ferromagnetic
materials– theso-called “missile” effect.

Another trendin themedical imagingindustry is to increase the“openness”of thesystemfor
improvedcomfort. Cylindrical systemshavebeendesigned with ever increasing aperturesize.

Yet anothertrendis theinsatiableneedfor Signal to Noise (SNR). One solutionis increased
field strength. After some20 yearsof 1.5Tasthemaximumwidely availablecommercialfield
strengthin routineclinical use,3T is now becomingwidely available. Thereare alsonow a
small,but growingnumber of commercially engineered whole-body7T platformsavailablenot
to mention thewiderangeof commercialhigh field experimentalimagersthatarealsoavailable
thatis beyondthescopeof this presentation. Opensystemdesigns haverespondedby alsogoing
up-field.

Therehavealsobeen“missionspecific” magnetsdesigned to fill specializedneeds.
Interventional needsare being addressed by clever adaptationsof existing magnet technologies
andothercreativeideas havebeen considered.Thegrowthof medical imagingneedshas also
spawnedsub-specialtysystems,such asorthopedicextremitywork and scannersdedicatedto
breastimaging. Therearealsoresearcheffortson building magnetsfor onespecifictask,suchas
bone mineraldensitometry studies of thecalcaneus(heel) [3].

Gradients
Gradients areheard,unfortunately, but not seen.Gradient developmentscan belooselygrouped
into threecategories:designof thewindings,advancesin power electronicsand mechanical
details. For thescopeof this presentation, we will only considerthemechanical issues,the
others being rathercomplex and/oresoteric.

Gradients aretheprimary spatial encodingmechanism,but not theonly spatialencoding
mechanism,aswill bediscussedin therf sub-systemsection. Theidealgradientwould providea
changein magnetic field strength,only in theZ direction,linearlywith x and/ory and/or z
position. Unfortunately it is not possibleto produce such“pure” gradients.Thelawsof physics
demandthatwe sacrificethelinearity of thegradient(oftencharacterizedby local andglobal
linearity specifications)andtheuniformity of thegradient(how much thegradientchanges as
onemovesoff theaxisin question)to achievethegradient performance(slewrate,amplitude)
we seek. As thesophisticationof MRI hasincreased,theconsequencesof thetime varying
magnetic fields hasexpressed itself in manyundesirableways;mainlyeddycurrentsand
acousticnoise.

To reduceeddycurrents,it is now commonplaceto haveself-shieldedgradientslike self-
shieldedmagnets.Conceptually,modernMRI systemsuse a duallayergradient:theinnerlayer
producestherequisitegradient fields insidethepatientvolume;theouterproducesa countering
magnetic field thateffectively zeroes (200+fold reduction)thetime varying magnetic fields
outsidethegradienttube. Consequently,thetime varyingmagnetic fields arenot “seen”by the
magnethousingandno counteringmagnetic fields/eddycurrentsare produced.In practice, the
shieldingis not perfect,soin morerecentdevelopmentseddycurrentsareminimizedandthe



uniformity of theassociatedmagnetic fields in theimagingvolumeis “ improved”[4] sothat
gradientwaveformpre-emphasiscan beusedto minimizetheimpacton imagingperformance.

Acousticnoiseis perhapsthesignaturecomplaint patientshaveaboutMRI, andit is getting
worseasusersdemandmoregradient performance.Therehave beenconsiderableefforts to
understandthenoiseproducingmechanismsanddevelopingsolutionsto reduceacoustic noise
levels[5]. Therehavebeenimprovements in mountingtechnique,dampingmaterials,gradient
materialadvancesandrecently, evenplacingthegradienttubein a vacuumtubein effort to
lower acousticnoise. Oneresearch groupevenconstructed a rotating gradienttubewherethe
gradientsremainedon and providedspatial encodingwhile it rotated, akin to a CT scanner[6].

For completeness,it is usefulto comment on thephysiologicconsequencesof morepowerful
gradientsystemsandtwo relativelyold solutionsto theproblem. Associatedwith more powerful
gradientsis thepossibility of peripheral nervestimulation(PNS). Thereare standardsto limit
stimulation[7] thatconsider thedurationof stimulusand therateat which themagneticfield
changes(dB/dt). Theshorter thestimulus, thefaster themagnetic field hasto changeto cause a
stimulus. Onewayto reducedB/dt is to makethegradientshorterbecause B getsbigger linearly
with position. Thathasalsomatchedtheshorteningof magnets.Additionally, so-called“dual”
gradientshavebeendeveloped where thereis a short,higherperformancecentralregion
providedby oneof thesegmentsof thegradienttubeand anothermodeof operationwith the
standardfull region gradient. Yet anothersolutionis insertgradients, typically for headimaging,
where improvedgradient performance andmorefavorable physiologic stimulationconditionsare
realizedthrougha physically smaller gradienttube.

RF (Transmit and Receiv e)
Ongoing developmentsin theRF subsystemare probably themostprofoundchangesin MRI
systemdevelopmentin thelast several years. In thetraditional block diagramof anMRI system,
thelargebodycoil suppliedtherelatively uniform perturbingRF pulseandanothersmaller
volumeor surfacecoil detected thetime varying relaxation signature,spatiallyencodedby the
gradientsubsystem.It was a significantadvance whentheconcept of multiple receiving
elements, thephasedarray coil, wascarefullystudied [8] andimplementedcommercially.
Shortly before [8] was published, anotherpaper[9] demonstratedthat it waspossibleto usethe
spatialresponsecharacteristicof coil asanother spatialencodingmechanism.Unfortunately this
remarkableconceptwasfar ahead of its time,asmulti-channelreceiver capability did not exist.
Indeed,the conceptcould only betestedby acquiringdatafrom eachchannel,oneat a time.Ten
years later SMASH [10] and SENSE [11] weredeveloped. Thesetwo methodsproposedto
accelerateimage acquisitionby reducingthenumber of phaseencodesneeded andusethecoil
spatialresponsecharacteristics to synthesizethemissingk-spacelines(SMASH) or removethe
aliasingambiguity (SENSE)in theimagedomain. (Collectively, thesemethodsarecalled
“Parallel Imaging” becausetheimageformation processof varioussub-regionsof theimage
happensat thesametime). A few yearslater thefirst commercialimplementationof SENSE
becameavailableandtheprofoundimplicationsstarted to becomequiteapparentveryquickly.
Utilizing thesebenefitswith existinghardwarerapidly demonstrated thebenefitsof enhancing
thereceive capability of thehardwareand theneed for coils and reconstructionalgorithms
optimizedfor thenewparallel imaging concept.



With sucha significant focuson receivercapabilities, not only have thenumberof receive
channelsgoneup andcoil designs re-optimized,but MRI systemsarestartingto go fully digital.
As analog-to-digital (A/D) technologyhasimproved,driven in part by theconsumer electronics
industry, bit depthandspeed have increasedto thepoint whereit is possibleto eliminate
intermediateanalogfrequency stepsin thereceiveprocess anddigitize thesignaldirectly at the
Larmor frequency[12]. This hasthebenefit of improvingsignal andimagequality by
eliminating somestagesin theelectronics. It also brings thebenefitof easilyswitching
frequenciesfor multi-nuclear work. For example,onedevicecompanyhasrecentlyannounceda
100MHz, 16 bit A/D unit [13]. While MRI systems above50Mhz(approximately 1.2T)will
produceanaliasedsignal, this posesno problem becausethecorrect frequencyrange is known
andthealiasingcanbe compensated.

Conceptually, onemight think thatwhatworksin receivealsoworksin transmitwith regardsto
parallel imaging. Thus,we have transmit-SENSE[14] andtransmit-GRAPPA[15] where
GRAPPA is thecommercial k-spacebasedparallelimaging methodof choice. To repeat,
historically theRF excitation wasaccomplishedby a largebodycoil with a uniform transmit
characteristic,or smaller volumecoils, suchasheador knee for performanceor artifactreduction
reasons,alsowith gooduniformity characteristics. Theunderlying conceptof transmit-SENSE
is utilizing thenon-uniform spatial characteristics for performancegain. Givenspatialnon-
uniformities,it is now possibleto craft specialRF pulseswith deliberately designedspatial
characteristics.So-called “spatial-spectral” RF pulseshavebeenavailable for a long time [16]
but thecombinedrf and gradient waveform profiles werelong. Transmit-SENSEprovides a
time efficientsolutionthat canbeused to accelerateimageacquisitionevenfurther.The
development of transmit-SENSEparallelsthedevelopment of parallelimaging in otherrespects
aswell. For thefirst few years, transmit-SENSEconceptswere experimentally simulatedone
channelat a time. Now, experimentalmulti-channeltransmit hardwarehasstartedto become
available. Oneresourceful engineerhasevenproducedtheoutline of a nearDIY (do it yourself)
version[17].

As with anynewtechnologywith commercial potential,thereis cost vs.benefitconsiderations.
Transmit-SENSEis sonew that it hasnot comeout in a commercial package,yet. Researchwill
continueon this excitingdevelopmentand perhapswe might seea commercial implementation
sometime soon.

Applications/Proced ures
As hasbeendiscussedin thetechnology portionof thepresentation, MRI hardwarehasrapidly
evolveddueto thedemandsof customers.Thehardwareadvanceshavebeenbroad becausethe
rangeandsophisticationof MRI applicationscontinuesto grow on a broadfront. Becauseof
time/spaceconstraintsa few selectedtopicsarediscussedherewhile somenoteworthy
developmentshavebeen completely ignored,suchasmolecularimaging,on theassumptionthat
someof thereally big trendsaregoingto bewell covered in othersessions.



UTE – Ultrashort TE imagi ng
UTE, or microsecondTE, is anelegant new development[18]. It is thesynthesisof various
conceptsandmethodsthat have logically beencombinedto utilize theadvancesin MRI
hardware. ShorterTE requiresmore powerfulgradients,k-spacetrajectoriesthatstart at the
centerof k-spaceto keepTE asshort aspossible,andself refocusedRF pulsesto minimizedead-
time betweentheeffective centerof theRF pulseandthestartof datareadout. For theseefforts,
we arerewardedwith theabilit y to see very fast signaldecaycomponentsthatare traditionall y
consideredto beimpossiblein MRI, suchascortical bone.In somesituations,it is also necessary
to acquirea secondimagewith longerTE and subtract thetwo images to isolatethedesired short
decaysignalcomponents. Sometissues have a multi-exponential decay characteristic anda
subtraction processcanbeused to isolate theshortcomponent.

Quantit ative MRI
Thebenefitsof quantificationarewell understoodby all, soit seemshardly necessary to even
mentionit. However,it canbechallenging to bequantitative in MRI and hence advancesin
quantitativeMRI areimportant. While spectroscopyis outside thescopeof this presentation, the
paperby Bottomley[19] is a usefuldescriptionof someof thosechallengesfor onespecifictype
of application.

Recognizingtheimportanceof this topic, theconferenceorganizers havescheduleda continuing
educationpresentationin this serieson this topic and I will not discussit here.

How we use the MR scann er
Improvementsin MR imagequality do not always comefrom hardwareor software/sequence
advances. Image quality improvementscanberealized by advancedtrainingfor technologists,
ensuring the equipmentworksto specification,andby providingautomation facilities to helpthe
functioningof thescanner,therebyrelieving thetechnologist of somefactors. Recentlysome
newfeatureshavebecomeavailable on somecommercialplatformsthatfall into this category.

Sometimesit is necessaryto monitor theconditionof a patient overanextended periodof time.
Diagnostic powermaybeimprovedif thescans,collected up to monthsapart, could bealigned
to theexactsameanatomicposition. Skilled technologistscan do this taskwith old films in
hand.It is alsopossibleto automatethis processwith software. For example,a brain
examination protocolcouldlearn thedesiredorientationcharacteristics aftera few humanguided
examplesby referencing to obviousanatomic landmarks. Not only are all patientsscannedwith
thesameprotocolscannedwith thesamealignment,but subsequentscansat a later dateare
performedidentically. This consistencymayalso feedinto quantitative MRI if, for example,the
response of tumorvolumeto treatment is beingfollowed[20].

Another example of optimized MR scannerusagefollows from theinevitabletrendtowardsa
high degreeof specialization andinfrequently usedprotocols. A rarecase maypresentthatthe
technologist is unfamiliar with, or requiresphysician input. Onecan imaginea largehospital
campusandthephysicianis elsewhere. Onevendorhasintroduceda remotescanning capability



wherebya technologistand/orphysician could directly yet remotelycollaboratewith the
technologist in chargewith patient andscanner[21].

Add-ons
A typical marketing“ trajectory” for a maturingmarket segmentinvolvescontinued
specializationandoptimization for nicheapplications. MRI is no differentin thatregards. Some
of the specialization comes from theMRI vendorsthemselvesasthelibrary of protocols is
expandedandrefined,and someof thespecializationis comingfrom othercompaniesproducing
“add-on” packages.Somepackages areself-supporting(e.g. somefMRI stimuluspackagesor
CAD systems),while othersrequiresomelevel of integration(e.g. sometypesof interventional
packages) with thesystemandyet otherpackagesaresoldto theMRI vendorsfor total
integration(e.g. a cardiacfunction analysis package,focusedultrasoundfor tumordestruction).
A coupleof packages will bediscussed in thepresentation. Links providedbelow under“other
companies”are self-explanatory.

Thenthere is theextensionto “bolting-on” morehardware. While combinationimaging
scanners havebeenaround for many years,themagneticfield of anMR scanneris a hostile
environmentandconsequentlytheadvanceshavenot beenassignificant, in thecommercial
sense.Therehavebeenefforts to combinex-raywith MRI [22] andPET with MRI in a variety
of differentways.Somemethodshaveconsidered insertingPETdetection into anexistingMRI
unit [23] andanother solutionhas beensplitting themagnetand installingPETdetection integral
to themagnet[24]. Theseefforts havethesamemotivationasother dualimaging modalities:
increasedaccuracyof imageregistration.

In additionto thecombination of imaging modalities,there havealsobeeneffortsto combine
imageandtherapy. This can rangefrom using MR imagesfrom a systemspecially configured
for radiationtreatment planning purposes[25], to placingan MRI in oneroomanda cath lab in
anotherroomwith a commonpatient table andsliding doorbetweenthetwo rooms,to
integratinga linac with anMRI [26].

Branching out
We all haveheardof unusualapplicationsof MRI: veterinarian,materialsciencesetc. Oneof
themoreunusualapplicationsI have heardaboutrelatesto analyzing themoisturedistribution in
nylon carpets[27]. MRI is now increasingly being usedfor drugresearchandthevarioustypes
of “ -ohmics”research. Drugsare very expensiveandtakea long time to bring to market.Some
are a majorbusinesssuccess.Drug companiesareanxiousto look at anytechnologiesthatmight
decreasethegestationtime andincreasethecommercialwindow of opportunity beforepatent
coverageexpires. Drug companiesareinterestedto seeif MRI can help“see”theendpointa
little sooner thantraditional means. If MRI canshortenthetime it takesto see/confirmtrends,
thenthis might shortendevelopmenttime andincreasethetime availablefor commercial
exploitation.

While I havelargely ignored theimportantcontributionsmadeby researchMRI unitsin this
presentation, I provide onesmall exampleof researchthatintroducesa newparadigmfor parallel



imaging,andprovidesa “production line” like way to statistically analyzeanimalresearch
modelsusing imaging methods[28]. In this oneof a kind system,up to 19 miceareimaged
simultaneously; eachmousebeing positioned insideits own coil. Very high resolutionimages
canbeacquiredin a time efficient mannerandlargenumbers of mice canbeimagedto study a
rangeof questionsranging from tumor growthstudies, to theconsequencesof engineered genetic
changesetc. This typeof researchis building new toolsandnewapproachesthatwe might find,
oneof thesedays,on wholebodyMRI units.

Conclusions
Theproblemgiving a presentationon advancesis thattheconclusionis expectedto discuss
futures. Given themyriad numberof factorsthatinfluencethedevelopmentof MRI it would be
unwiseto attemptsuchfolly. But onetrend wil l continue: thehuntto find answersto clinical
questionswith greaterspeed, accuracy, precision andcost effectiveness.
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